Introduction {#s1}
============

Bowel obstruction, acute or chronic, is a significant health challenge. It may be caused by a physical blockade of the lumen (mechanical obstruction), or present as lumen dilation without an organic obstruction (functional obstruction) \[[@B1]-[@B3]\]. Functional bowel obstruction occurs in several gastrointestinal conditions, including achalasia, hypertrophied pyloric stenosis (gastric outlet obstruction), intestinal pseudo-obstruction, Hirschsprung's disease, and idiopathic megacolon \[[@B3],[@B4]\]. Motility dysfunction is a major pathological feature in obstructive bowel disorders (OBD) \[[@B2]-[@B4]\], and is responsible for symptoms such as bloating, vomiting, and constipation \[[@B2]-[@B4]\]. We found in a rat model of partial colon obstruction that lumen distention proximal to obstruction markedly induces expression of mechanosensitive genes such as that encoding cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) \[[@B5]-[@B8]\] selectively in smooth muscle cells (SMC). Mechanical stress-induced COX-2, through derived prostaglandins (PGs) particularly PGE~2~, plays a critical role in the suppression of smooth muscle contractility in obstruction \[[@B5],[@B6]\].

Interstitial cells of Cajal (ICC) are specialized cells throughout the gastrointestinal tract, and are primarily distributed in the myenteric plexus (ICC-MY), intramuscular layer (ICC-IM), deep muscularis plexus (ICC-DM), and the submucosa plexus (ICC-SM) \[[@B9],[@B10]\]. In the colon, the main types of ICC are ICC-MY, ICC-IM, and ICC-AM \[[@B9]\]. ICC-MY and ICC-SM have been proposed as the pacemakers of slow wave activity in gut smooth muscle, and ICC-IM and ICC-DM to mediate neurotransmission to SMC \[[@B9],[@B10]\]. ICC have been also postulated as mechanoreceptors in the gut \[[@B11]\]. However, the exact roles of ICC in gastrointestinal physiology and pathophysiology remain controversial \[[@B12],[@B13]\]. Nevertheless, studies have found that ICC number is reduced, and ICC network is disrupted in almost all OBD such as achalasia, gastric outlet obstruction, pseudo-obstruction, megacolon and severe constipation \[[@B14]-[@B18]\]. Some of the investigators propose that the decrease of ICC numbers and impairment of ICC networks may be responsible for the symptoms related to motility dysfunction in the disorders \[[@B15],[@B18]\]. However, it remains unknown whether the ICC alterations are the cause for motility dysfunction or a result of mechanical stress in lumen dilation, a common feature in OBD.

The present study was designed to test the hypothesis that mechanical stress disrupts the ICC network in the colon and induces mechanotranscription of COX-2 in colonic smooth muscle irrespective of the presence of ICC. Our studies found that expression of COX-2 gene was profoundly induced to similar extents in wild type and ICC deficient W/W^v^ mice. However, partial colon obstruction in wild-type mice leads to time-dependent disruption of ICC in the colon. Inhibition of COX-2 improved smooth muscle contractility in obstruction in both wild type and W/W^v^ mice.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Ethics statement {#s2.1}
----------------

The Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at the University of Texas Medical Branch approved all procedures performed on the animals.

Animals and induction of partial colon obstruction {#s2.2}
--------------------------------------------------

Five- to seven-week old male W/W^v^ mice (ICC deficient WBB6F1/J-Kit ^W^/Kit ^W-v^/J, Stock number 100410) and littermate wild-type controls (WBB6F1/J(+/+)) weighing 20-28 g were obtained from the Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, Maine). Mice were housed under conditions of constant temperature (23 ± 2°C) and humidity (55 ± 10%) with standard rodent chow and water ad libitum and a 12-h light/dark cycle.

Partial colon obstruction in mice was surgically induced as previously described \[[@B5],[@B8]\]. Mice were anesthetized with 2% isoflurane inhalation. A midline laparotomy incision (\~1.5 cm in length) was made and the distal colon was exposed. A 2 mm wide by 10 mm long medical-grade silicon band was implanted around the distal colon, approximately 2 cm from the anus \[[@B5]\], in wild-type and ICC deficient (W/W^v^) mice. Sham mice were also anesthetized and received surgery but the silicon band was removed immediately after being implanted. Following each procedure, antibiotics ampicillin (75 mg/kg I.M.) and analgesic buprenex (0.05 mg/kg SC) were administered. Obstruction was maintained for 1, 3 or 7 days.

Administration of COX-2 inhibitor NS-398 in vivo {#s2.3}
------------------------------------------------

In some experiments, mice were administered daily with vehicle (200 μL of 20% DMSO) or COX-2 inhibitor, NS398 (10 mg/kg in 200 μL of 20% DMSO). In these experiments, mice received vehicle or NS398 (I.P.) immediately before the surgical operation. After the initial injection, vehicle or NS398 was administered every 24 hours until the day of euthanization. Mice were weighed daily and the amount of NS398 administered was adjusted accordingly.

Tissue preparation {#s2.4}
------------------

Mice were euthanized with CO~2~ inhalation, and the colon was isolated and cleansed in Kreb's buffer (2.5 mM CaCl~2~.2H~2~O, 5.5 mM KCl, 1.2 mM MgCl~2~.6H~2~O, 15.4 mM NaHCO~3~, 1.5 mM NaH~2~PO~4~, 120.3 mM NaCl, 11.5 mM glucose). A 2 cm long segment of colon 2 cm proximal to the obstruction band was isolated, cut open, and pinned down in Kreb's buffer in a petri dish with Sylgard base. In some animals, the distal segment to the obstruction band was also taken as self controls. The colonic muscularis externae layer was separated from the mucosa and submucosa layer, and taken for histological study, molecular measurements, and contractility determination.

Immunofluorescence staining and quantitative analysis of c-Kit positive ICC {#s2.5}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

For tissue histology, a sheet of 1cm x 1cm colonic muscularis externae tissue was pinned flat and fixed with 100% acetone at room temperature for 30 min. After washing twice with water, the tissue was gently shaken in 1x PBS overnight at 4°C. The tissue was incubated with 0.3% Triton X-100 in PBS with 1% BSA for two hours at room temperature with gentle shaking and then washed twice with PBS plus 1% BSA for 20 minutes. To visualize the ICC, a tyrosine kinase membrane receptor characteristic of the ICC, CD117 (c-Kit), was localized using ACK2 monoclonal antibody from eBioscience (San Diego, CA). Tissue was incubated for 48-72 hours at 4°C with gentle shaking in ACK2 antibody (1:20 in PBS, 1% BSA). The tissue specimen was washed six times for seven minutes each in PBS plus 1% BSA at room temperature on a shaker. Alexa fluor 568 goat anti-rat IgG H+L (2 mg/mL Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) was used as the secondary antibody (1:250 in PBS, 1% BSA). After incubation for two hours at room temperature, the tissue specimens were washed five times and mounted on slides with Fluorsave for fluorescence imaging by an Olympus BX51 microscope powered by DP Controller imaging system. To ensure consistency, all slides in this project were prepared by a single lab member and all images were captured and viewed by another member. Structural properties of the ICC networks were quantitatively analyzed with the sources of the images blind to the data analyzer by an independent group at a different institute using numerical metrics for quantifying ICC network structure as described previously \[[@B19]\]. Unbiased thresholding algorithms were used to segment the images and determine the volume of the Kit-positive structures, thereby minimizing any human influence in the process. From the segmented images, we calculated the following characteristics of the ICC networks: density (the proportion of ICC present), thickness (the width of the cell bodies and processes), hole size (the radius of non-ICC spaces within the ICC network), and connectivity (the connectivity of the ICC network).

RNA extraction and real-time quantitative PCR {#s2.6}
---------------------------------------------

RNA samples were extracted from colonic muscular externa tissue samples using the Qiagen RNeasy kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA), as described previously \[[@B5]-[@B8]\]. SuperScript III First-Strand Synthesis System (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) was used for reverse-transcription. The Applied Biosystems ABI Prism 7000 Sequence Detection System (Foster City, CA) was used for real-time PCR. The primers for mice COX-2 and 18s rRNA were obtained from Applied Biosystems. Duplicate cycle threshold (C~T~) values for the target gene COX-2 were analyzed, and 18S rRNA was used as the endogenous reference.

Protein extraction and Western Blot {#s2.7}
-----------------------------------

For protein extraction, the muscularis externae tissue was homogenized on ice in lysis buffer supplemented with protease inhibitors (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO). The lysis buffer consists of (in mmol/l) 20 Tris·HCl, pH 7.5, 150 NaCl, 1 EDTA, 1 ethylene glycol-bis(β-aminoethyl ether)-N,N,N′,N′-tetraacetic acid, 2.5 sodium pyrophosphate, 1 β-glycerolphosphate, 1 Na ~3~VO~4,~ and 1% Triton X-100, and 1 μg/ml leupeptin.

The proteins were resolved by standard Western blotting as described previously \[[@B5]-[@B8],[@B20]\]. Equal quantities (20 μg) of total protein were loaded and run on premade 8--16% Tris-glycine SDS-PAGE (Invitrogen). They were transferred to nitrocellulose membranes (Invitrogen) for incubation with primary and secondary antibodies. Primary antibody to COX-2 (1:1,000) was obtained from Cayman Chemical (Ann Arbor, MI) \[[@B5],[@B8]\]. IRDye 800-conjugated anti-mouse IgG (Rockland, Gilbertsville, PA) and Alexa Fluor 680 goat anti-rabbit IgG (Invitrogen) were used as secondary antibodies. β-Actin (1:5,000, Sigma, St. Louis, MO) was used as loading control. The detection and analysis were done by Odyssey Infrared Imaging System (LI-COR Biosciences, Lincoln, NE).

Determination of colonic circular muscle contractility {#s2.8}
------------------------------------------------------

Colonic smooth muscle strips (2 × 8 mm) were mounted along the circular muscle orientation in individual muscle baths (Radnoti Glass, Monrovia, CA, USA) filled with 10 mL carbogenated Krebs solution at 37 °C. The contractile activity was recorded as previously described \[[@B5]-[@B8],[@B20]\] with Grass isometric force transducers and amplifiers connected to Biopac data-acquisition system (Biopac Systems, Goleta, CA, USA). The muscle strips were first equilibrated in the muscle bath at 1 g tension for 60 min at 37 °C. The smooth muscle contractility was tested by obtaining concentration--response curves to acetylcholine (ACh, 10^−6^--10^−2^ M) with 15 to 20 min interval between each concentration. The contractile response, expressed as area under curve (AUC) was quantified as the increase in AUCs during 4 min after addition of ACh over the baseline AUCs during 4 min before the addition of ACh. The AUC of each individual strip (g s mm^−2^) was normalized by its cross-section area (CSA). The CSA was determined using the following equation: CSA (mm^2^) = wet tissue weight (mg)/\[tissue length (mm) × 1.05 (muscle density in mg mm^−3^)\].

Statistical analysis {#s2.9}
--------------------

Each data point (Mean [+]{.ul} SEM) consists of at least three independent experiments with different animals. Student t-test was applied to compare the difference of two samples between sham and obstruction or wild-type vs. W/W^v^ mice. A p value \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#s3}
=======

Obstruction leads to time-dependent alterations of c-kit positive ICC {#s3.1}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Partial bowel obstruction led to a marked dilation of the colon segment oral to obstruction. The outer circumference of the colon segment 3 cm proximal to the obstruction band increased to 18.2±0.2 mm in obstruction compared to 9.1±0.1 mm in sham on day 3 (p \< 0.01, n=4). We determined the effect of lumen dilation on the ICC network (ICC-MY) in the mouse model of partial colon obstruction. Presented in [Figure 1](#pone-0076222-g001){ref-type="fig"} are representative immunofluorescence images for c-Kit, a tyrosine kinase membrane receptor found in ICC, in the colon segment 2 to 4 cm proximal to the obstruction band in wild type mice. The ICC network, including cell bodies and their projections, were well organized in the ICC-MY population in the sham operated mice ([Figure 1A](#pone-0076222-g001){ref-type="fig"}). The integrity of the ICC network remained generally intact in obstruction at 1 day ([Figure 1B](#pone-0076222-g001){ref-type="fig"}), and individual cell bodies and projections were still visible. The ICC structure was minimally disrupted at 3 days of obstruction ([Figure 1C](#pone-0076222-g001){ref-type="fig"}). By day 7 of obstruction ([Figure 1D](#pone-0076222-g001){ref-type="fig"}), the ICC network was markedly altered with a drastic reduction of c-Kit positive ICC in the obstructed colon compared to that in sham control.

![Time-dependent changes of ICC network (ICC-MY) in partial colon obstruction in mice (day 1 to day 7).\
ICC is labeled with immunofluorescence staining of c-Kit, a tyrosine kinase membrane receptor that is characteristic of the ICC. Representative images in A-D were captured ICC-MY staining in the colon segment proximal to obstruction band in wild-type mice with sham operation (A) and obstruction (OB) for 1 (B), 3 (C), and 7 days (D). Note that there is a significant reduction in the expression of c-Kit staining ICC by day 7 of obstruction. Images shown are representatives of three independent experiments. Calibration bars = 100 µm.](pone.0076222.g001){#pone-0076222-g001}

Quantitative analysis of the c-kit staining \[[@B19]\] found that the density of c-kit positive ICC was significantly decreased in obstruction, though the thickness was not changed ([Figure 2 A and B](#pone-0076222-g002){ref-type="fig"}). The hole size (area without ICC structure) was significantly greater, and the overall ICC connectivity was markedly attenuated in obstruction on day 7 ([Figure 2 C and Figure 2D](#pone-0076222-g002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Quantitative measurements of ICC network structure in sham and obstruction (day 1 to day 7).\
The ICC density (A), thickness (B), hole size (C) and the ICC connectivity (D) were compared between sham control (Ctr) and obstruction (OB) on day 1, day 3, and day 7. N = 3 for each group. \* p \< 0.05 vs sham ctr.](pone.0076222.g002){#pone-0076222-g002}

Previous studies have demonstrated that ICC-MY disappeared in the distal colon in W/W^v^ mice \[[@B21]\]. Our studies with immunofluorescence staining for c-Kit also showed almost complete absence of c-kit positive ICC-MY in the distal colon of W/W^v^ mice ([Figure 3](#pone-0076222-g003){ref-type="fig"}). We thus did not further stain for ICC in obstruction in W/W^v^ mice.

![Immunofluorescence staining of ICC in W/W^v^ mice compared to wild-type mice.\
Note that W/W^v^ mice lack c-Kit staining ICC-MY (B) in the colon, compared to that of wild-type mice (A). Images shown are representatives of three independent experiments. Calibration bars = 100 µm.](pone.0076222.g003){#pone-0076222-g003}

Obstruction induces COX-2 mRNA and protein expression in the wild-type and W/W^v^ mice {#s3.2}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We determined the expression of COX-2 mRNA and protein in the wild-type mice in obstruction on day 1, 3, and 7. In the obstructed mice, the level of COX-2 mRNA expression was dramatically increased in the oral segment compared to that in each respective sham controls at all the time-points studied (day 1, 3, and 7) ([Figure 4A](#pone-0076222-g004){ref-type="fig"}). After 24 hours of colon obstruction, COX-2 gene expression increased 5.0 [+]{.ul} 0.7-fold compared to sham (p \< 0.01, N = 6 in sham and 5 in obstruction). Induction of COX-2 gene expression peaked at 3 days of obstruction, reaching a 20.3 [+]{.ul} 5.6-fold change (P \< 0.01, n = 4 for both sham and obstruction). On day 7 of obstruction, COX-2 mRNA expression was still significantly increased in tissue from obstructed mice than in sham (5.9 [+]{.ul} 1.0-fold. p \< 0.01, n = 6). Obstruction did not change the expression of COX-2 protein and mRNA in the muscularis externae of colonic segment aboral to obstruction band ([Figure 4B](#pone-0076222-g004){ref-type="fig"}).

![COX-2 gene expression in partial colon obstruction in wild-type mice.\
(A) Colonic muscularis externae was isolated from the segment proximal to obstruction in mice with sham and obstruction for different days. The COX-2 mRNA levels were measured by real-time qPCR. Note that the COX-2 mRNA expression increased in obstruction (OB) at all time points. \* p \< 0.05 vs. sham controls of the group. No significant difference was found among the OB groups in different days. N = 4 to 6 for each group. (B) Expression of COX-2 protein and mRNA in the segments oral and aboral to obstruction on day 3. Note that obstruction leads to a marked increase of COX-2 expression in the segment oral to obstruction, but not in the segment aboral to obstruction. \* p \< 0.05 vs. oral in sham controls. N = 4 to 6 for each group.](pone.0076222.g004){#pone-0076222-g004}

We found that partial colon obstruction also led to a dramatic induction of COX-2 gene expression in the ICC deficient W/W^v^ mice in the colonic muscularis externae ([Figure 5](#pone-0076222-g005){ref-type="fig"}). The COX-2 mRNA level increased from 4.4 [+]{.ul} 1.3 in W/W^v^ control mice (N = 6) to 32.0 [+]{.ul} 4.6 in W/W^v^ obstruction mice (3 day, N = 4). This represents a 7.2 [+]{.ul} 1.0-fold change (p \< 0.01). When compared to wild-type sham controls, this was a 28.8 [+]{.ul} 4.1-fold change (p \< 0.01). Interestingly, the COX-2 mRNA level in the control W/W^v^ mice was 4.0 [+]{.ul} 1.1-fold higher than that in wild-type control mice (p \< 0.05, p = 6 in each group).

![Expression of COX-2 protein (A) and mRNA (B) in wild-type and W/W^v^ mice in obstruction on day 3.\
Note that obstruction (OB) leads to a significant increase of COX-2 gene expression in both wild-type (WT) and W/Wv mice. Interestingly, there is significantly greater COX-2 gene expression in the W/W^v^ control mice than in wild-type control mice. N = 4 to 6. \*p \< 0.001 between WT Ctr vs. WT OB; \*\*p \< 0.001 between W/W^v^ Ctr vs. W/W^v^ OB; \#p \< 0.05 between WT Ctr and W/W^v^ Ctr. There is no significant difference between WT OB and W/W^v^ OB (p\>0.05).](pone.0076222.g005){#pone-0076222-g005}

Western blot detected a marked induction of COX-2 protein in obstruction in colonic muscularis externae in both wild-type and W/W^v^ mice ([Figure 5](#pone-0076222-g005){ref-type="fig"}).

Obstruction decreases colonic circular muscle contractility in both wild-type and W/W^v^ mice {#s3.3}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Muscle bath was carried out to determine colonic circular smooth muscle contractility in wild-type and W/W^v^ mice treated with sham operation and obstruction. As shown in [Figure 6](#pone-0076222-g006){ref-type="fig"}, the colonic circular muscle contractility to ACh was significantly impaired in obstruction in all the test time points (day1, day 3, and day 7, N = 3 or 4 animals) in the wild-type mice.

![Colonic circular muscle contractility in wild-type mice in obstruction.\
The colonic circular muscle contractility to ACh was significantly reduced in mice with obstruction (OB) for 1 day (A, N =3), 3 days (B), and 7 days (C), compared to sham controls (Ctr). N = 3 to 5. \*p \< 0.05 compared to respective controls.](pone.0076222.g006){#pone-0076222-g006}

Interestingly, the colonic circular muscle contractility was impaired in the W/W^v^ control mice compared to the wild type controls ([Figure 7](#pone-0076222-g007){ref-type="fig"}), especially to the higher concentrations of ACh. However, partial colon obstruction led to further suppression of colonic smooth muscle contractility in the W/W^v^ mice ([Figure 7](#pone-0076222-g007){ref-type="fig"}. N = 5).

![Colonic circular muscle contractility in sham operated wild-type and W/W^v^ mice (A), and the effect of obstruction (3 day) in the W/W^v^ mice (B).\
Note that the colonic circular muscle contractility was less in the sham W/W^v^ mice than in the wild-type sham controls. Obstruction further suppressed muscle contractility in the W/W^v^ mice. N = 3 to 5. \*p \< 0.05 vs. wild-type controls. P \< 0.05 vs. W/W^v^ sham control.](pone.0076222.g007){#pone-0076222-g007}

Effects of COX-2 inhibitor NS-398 in obstruction in wild-type and W/W^v^ mice {#s3.4}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

In another series of experiments, 10 wild-type mice (5 control and 5 obstruction) and 10 W/W^v^ mice (4 control and 6 obstruction) were given daily injections of COX-2 inhibitor NS398 (10 mg/kg, I.P.). Obstruction was maintained for 3 days. We found that in both wild-type and W/W^v^ mice, NS398 prevented the decrease of circular muscle contractility observed in obstruction ([Figure 8](#pone-0076222-g008){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, NS398 treatment increased the muscle contractility of W/W^v^ control mice to nearly the same level as in that of wild type controls ([Figure 8](#pone-0076222-g008){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effect of NS398 administration on colonic circular muscle contractility in obstruction (3 days) in wild-type (A) and W/W^v^ mice (B).\
Note that daily administration of 10 mg/kg NS398, i.p., prevented the suppression of colonic circular muscle contractility induced by obstruction in both wild-type and W/W^v^ mice. N = 4 or 5.](pone.0076222.g008){#pone-0076222-g008}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Since interstitial cell of Cajal was postulated as a pacemaker cell in the gut in the early 1990s, many have attempted to study the possible pathophysiological roles of this cell \[[@B12]\]. ICC alteration was reported in many gastrointestinal conditions such as achalasia \[[@B14]\], gastroparesis \[[@B18]\], gastric outlet obstruction (hypertrophied pyloric stenosis) \[[@B15]\], chronic intestinal pseudo-obstruction \[[@B16]\], megacolon \[[@B17]\], and slow-transit constipation \[[@B17],[@B22]\]. However, it has long been a debate whether alteration of the ICC is a cause, or a secondary effect of the disorders \[[@B12],[@B13]\]. Interestingly, almost all these above mentioned conditions are associated with mechanical stress in the gut wall \[[@B5],[@B7],[@B8]\]. The loss of ICC and alteration of ICC network occurred only in the dilated segment, while the neighboring un-dilated segment showed normal distribution of ICC \[[@B23]\]. This was also true in animal models of bowel obstruction, as ICC was altered only in the dilated segment oral to obstruction, but not in the un-dilated distal segment \[[@B24]\]. Our study found that mechanical dilation led to a marked reduction of ICC density and a disruption of the ICC network in a time-dependent manner. Quantitative analysis demonstrates that the density of c-kit positive ICC was drastically decreased, and the ICC network severely disrupted by 7 days of obstruction. These data thus suggest that alteration of ICC in obstructive conditions is caused by mechanical stress, and a loss of ICC is less likely the primary pathogenic cause for OBD. This may also speak for the fact that ICC alteration has been reported non-discriminatingly in almost all types of OBD.

As shown in the results and in the previous studies \[[@B5]\], obstruction led to marked lumen dilation in the proximal segment starting a few hours after the introduction of obstruction band. One may argue that the quantitative metric value changes of ICC network (decreased density, increased hole size, and damaged connectivity) may be simply due to a passive effect of mechanical stretch, rather than a patho-physiological alteration. However, the destructive changes of ICC network did not occur on day 1 or day 3 when lumen distension was apparently present. Furthermore, the thickness of the ICC network was not significantly changed in all the tested time points (up to 7 days). These data indicate that these time-dependent changes of ICC network are not a passive effect of mechanical stretch, but a true patho-physiological alteration induced by lumen distention.

Motility dysfunction is well documented in patients with OBD \[[@B2]-[@B4]\]. In animal studies in rats and mice \[[@B5],[@B7],[@B25]\], gut smooth muscle contractility was significantly suppressed in obstruction. Our previous studies demonstrated that mechanical stress in obstruction induced gene expression of COX-2, and this mechano-transcription process plays a critical role in the impairment of smooth muscle contractility \[[@B5],[@B6],[@B8]\]. We found that stretch-induced expression of COX-2 in bowel obstruction is a smooth muscle specific phenomenon. Immunohistochemical studies \[[@B5]\] showed that up-regulation of COX-2 expression occurs in the smooth muscle cells only, not in the mucosa layer, or submucosa, or myenteric plexus where the ICCs are located. These data suggest that smooth muscle cells are highly mechanosensitive in conditions such as bowel obstruction, and serve as a critical player in mechano-transcription in the gut. As some earlier studies suggested that ICC might be mechanoreceptors in the gut \[[@B11]\], we determined if c-kit positive ICC are required in the process of mechano-transcription in the colon by comparing the expression of COX-2 gene in obstruction in wild-type and in ICC deficient mice. Our data suggest that ICC are not required in obstruction-induced mechanotranscription of COX-2 in the colon. As in the wild-type mice, lumen dilation in bowel obstruction markedly induced expression of COX-2 mRNA in W/W^v^ mice. Compared to the wild-type sham control mice, obstruction for 3 days led to a 20-fold increase of COX-2 mRNA in the colonic muscularis externae in the wild-type mice, and a 29-fold increase in the ICC deficient W/W^v^ mice.

Our study also offers several lines of evidence suggesting that c-kit positive ICC may not be involved in obstruction-induced impairment of smooth muscle contractility. First of all, impaired smooth muscle contractility was observed in obstruction in the wild-type mice as early as 1 day after the introduction of an obstruction band, when the ICC network was histologically normal. Secondly, obstruction led to suppression of smooth muscle contractility also in the ICC deficient mice. Furthermore, we found that induction of COX-2 gene expression is mainly accounted for the suppression of smooth muscle contractility in obstruction. Expression of COX-2 gene was up-regulated in obstruction in wild-type mice, and in the W/Wv mice. Inhibition of COX-2 activity with NS-398 significantly improved smooth muscle contractile function in obstruction in both the wild-type and ICC deficient mice.

It is noteworthy that the COX-2 gene expression level is significantly higher and muscle contractility is less responsive in the colonic muscularis in W/Wv control mice compared to wild-type control mice. Inhibition of COX-2 activity with NS398 normalized the muscle contractility of W/W^v^ control mice, suggesting an important role of COX-2, rather than deficiency of ICC, in the impairment of colonic contractility in W/W^v^ mice. The reason for the increased COX-2 expression in W/W^v^ mice is not clear at the time. However, an increased expression of COX-2 in the gastric tissue has also been reported in the W/W^v^ mice (Winston, Chen, Shi, Sarna. unpublished observation). As a matter of fact, other proinflammatory molecules such as iNOS are also increased in the gastric tissue in W/W^v^ mice. This may suggest that a general proinflammatory response is present in the gastrointestinal tract in the c-kit gene deficient animals.

In summary, our study evaluated the role of ICC in obstructed colon in mice. We demonstrated that the ICC network is altered as a result of obstruction in a time-dependent manner. Furthermore, the c-kit positive ICC are not required in mechanical stress-induced gene expression of COX-2, and do not appear to be involved in the impairment of smooth muscle contractility in partial colon obstruction in mice. Instead, our data suggest that stretch-induced COX-2 is the primary culprit for the impaired contractility in obstruction.
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